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hi1n, anJ exertetl myfdf to procure the 
cnlargcn1ent of the young rr.an. l fuc. 
c-ce<lcd ; and not only refrored him to 
his farnily; but prevailed on my friend 
to kt hirn rent a finall farm on his 
dh1..t ·, and I g:n e him money to buy 
f~ock for it, and the implements of huf. 
ban,Jry . 

'I'hc old harper's gratitude was un. 
bm.1,1dcd; the ii.: 11n1c:r after he walked 
• ) \ itit n1e ; a!1d eve1 fince he has con
trive d to co1ne every year to enliven 
c-ur harvefl:-hoP1e.-This evening it i) 
to be celebrateJ. 

·r he evcn~ng c.Pne; the joyous party 
f ootu.l it away rnerrily, and the found 
of theit {hoes was heard on the barn
floor. It was not the light fant,1ltic 
toe, that fafhio.1 taught to move, but 
hondl hea1 t-fclt mirth, and the loud 
laugh, if it f poke the vacant he~d, 
faid audibly that the heart was guile· 

kfs. I fome 
Mrs . Mafon always gave t 1em 

~ 1 . ~ to render 
trifling prcicnts at t 11s wne, lhc 
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1 of winter more com-
the approac i 11 

T o the inen, {he genera y 
fortable. . l h 

P
refented warm clothmg, :ncl t~ ~ e 

fl and worfted 1or <n1ttrng women ax 
and fpinning; and tho~e who were the 
moft induftrious received a reward 
when the new year commenced. The 
children had books given to them, and 
l'ttle ornaments.- i\11 were anxious 
;or the day; and received th~ir old 
acquaintance, the harper , with the 
moft cordial finiles. 

CH AP. XV. 

Prayer.-A Moon~light Scene.-
Re.fignation. 

THE harper would frequently fit 
under a large elm, a few paces 

from the houfe, and play fome of the 
mo{l: plaintive \V elD1 tunes. \V hile 
the people were eating their fnpper, 
Mrs. Mafon defired hin1 to l: by her 
fome favourite airs ; an<l fhe and the 
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children walked round the tr . ee under 
wl11ch he fat, on the fl:ump·of h anot er 

The rnoon rofc in cloudlefs · 
·n ~ Je y, and a number of fl:ars twinkled 
near her. 1·he foftcned landkape · tn-

f pi red tranquillity, while the fhain f 
~- 0 

rutuc melody gave a pleafing melan-
choly to the whole-and made the 
tear frart, whofe fource could fcarcely, 
be traced. 1-.he pleafure the fight of 
harn1lefs rnirth g~tve rife to in Mrs. 
Mafon' s bofotn, roufed every tender 
feeling-fet in rnotion her fpirits.-She 
laug hed ¼ ith the poor whom fhe had 
mad e happy, and wept when fue recol
leB:cd her o,vn farrows; the illuf10nsof 
youth-the gay expeB:ations that had 
fonnerly clipped the wings of time.
She turned to the girls-I have been very 
unfortunate, my young friends; but my 
griefs are now of a placi<l kind. Heavy 
misfortunes have obfcured the fun I 
gazed at when firft I entered life
early attachrnents have been broken
th~ d~ath of friends I loved has (o 

clouded 
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l de<l 
my days ; that net ther the 

cou . . h r. 
O
f profpenty , nor even t 01e 

l}e:u11s . 
of benevolence, can d1ili?ate ~h

1
e 

gloom; but I am not. loft 1n a thtc,~ 
r 

O 
- My fl ate of inrnd rather re-

100. 
fembles the fccnc before you, it is 
quiet-I am we~.ned fron1 the ':orld, 
but not difgufted- for I can fbll do 
good- and in futurity a fun will rife to 
cheer my heart.-Beyond the night of 
death, I hail the dawn of an eternd 
day! I mention my fiate of n1i11d 
co you, t~at I may cell you what fop-
ports me. 

The fe.fi:ivity v1ithin, and the pkci
dity without, led my thoughts 11atu
rally to the fource fro1n whence my 
comfort fprings-to the Great Be
fro_wer of every bleffing. Prayer, n1y 
children, is the dcareft privilege of 
man, and the fopport of a frelino-
heart w· l . 

0 

• •1.ine 1as too often been 
wounded b · · Y rngrat1tude; n1y fellow-
treatures h I 1 h ~ w om \JVe fondly loved 
ave neglecced n1e- I ha.ve heard chei; 
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laft figh, and thrown my eves rou d 
an empty world; but h. n 

.. · . t en mor 
pardcu larly feelrno-the prer. e 
C 

b 1ence of m 
reator, I poured out my r. 16 Y H. iou efore 
im~ a-~d was no longer alone !- I 

now a1 y conte1nplate His wonderful 
goodnefs; and, thouoh at an ..r. I 

. b a\vm 
d1ftance, try to imitate Him. Th' 

. f I . IS 
view o t 11ngs is a fpur to aftivit· 

d 
r, 

1 
. . fl 

an a con10 at10n 111 difappointmem. 
There 1s 1n face a conftant inter

courfe kept up with the Creator, when 
we learn to confider Him, as the 
fountain of truth, which our underftand
jng naturally thirfts after. But His 
goodnefs brings Hi m ftill more on a 
level with our bounded capacities- for 
we trace it in every work of mercy, and 
feel, in forrow particularly, His fatherly 
care. Every bleffing is doubled when 
we fupp ofe it co1nes from Him, and 
affiiEtions almoft lofe their name when 
we believe they are fent to corre_a, 
not crufh us .-Whil!l: we ate ahve 

(0 
I 
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t
'itude and admiration, we 1nuit 

to gra 
adore God . 

The human foul is f o frame~, tl:at 

d 
efs and truth muft fill it with in-

goo n . 
elfable pleafure, and the nearer 1t ap-

ches to perfection, the more ear-
proa . d' [. 
oeftly will it purfue tho~e virtues, 1 -

cerning more clear1y their beauty. 
The Supreme Being dwells in the 

univerfe. He is as eff'entially prefent 
to the wicked as to the good; but 
the latter delight in His pre1ence, 
and try to pleaie I-Iim, whilft the 
former llirink from a Judge, who 
is of too pure a nature to behold 
iniquity.-Th e wicked wifh for the 
rocks to cover them, ,nountain s, or the 
angry fea, which we the other day fur
veyed, to hide them from the prefence 
of that Being-in whofe prefence only 
they coll'ld find joy . You feel emo
tions that incite you to do good ; 
and painful ones diiturb you, when 
you have refiftcd the faithful internal 
monitor. The wifer, and the better 
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you grow, the more vifibl 'f 
life the expreffion .11 G e, 1 I may 

. ·1, . , w1 od bee 
_, or w1fdom conGH:s i·n r ~ 1 · ome-1ea1 c 111w H' 

out-and aoo 1 r. . o 1m o c ne1s rn endea . 
to copy his attributes. vounng 

1"'o attain any rhino-O'ffat 
m ft b } 0 c , a mode! 

u e 1eld up to ex ere· r ft . , 11e our under 
anc~rng, and en?age our affections~ 

.t~ view_ of the d1finterefted goodnefs 
of God is therefore calculated to touch 
tis more than can be conceived by 
a depraved mind. When the love 
of God is fhed abroad in our hearts. 

' t~ue courage will animate our conduct, 
for nothing can hurt thofe who trufrin 
fiin 1 • If the defire of accino-right 
• b 

1s ever prefent with us, if admiration 
· of gooclnefa fills our fouls; we may be 
' fa.id to pray conftantly. And if we 
try to do ju fl:ice to all our fellow-
creatures, and even-to the brute crea
_tion; and amft them as far as we 
can, we prove whofe fcrvants ·we are, 

,• and whofe laws we tranfcribe in our 
lives. 

Never 

,,, 
I 

( 127 ] 

Never be very anxious·, when yori 
hat words to ufe; regulate your 

pbray,hwts and recollect: that virtue cahns 
t oug ; · 
.the oaffions, gives. clearnefs to the un-
derftanding, and opens it to pleafures 
that the thoughtlefs and vicious have 
not a glimpfe of. You n1ufi, believe 
me, be acquainted with God to find 
peace, to rife fuperior to worldly temp
uions. Habitual devotion is of the 
utmoft confequence to our bappinefs, 
as what ofteneft . occupies the tfloughts 
will influence our actions. Bur, ob
ferve what I fay,- that devotion is 
mockery and felfifhnefs, which does 
not improve our moral character. 

•Men, <l old, prayed to the devil, 
facrificed their children to hi1n ; a·nd 
committed every kind of barbarity 
and. i1:1puri_ty. But we who fcrve a long
fufknng God fhould pity the weak
nefs of our fellow-creatures; we mufi: 
not beg for 1nercy and not fhew it; 
-we rnuft not acknowledge that we 
have o~endcd., ~ r ithout trying to avoid 
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doing fo in future. We are t d 
·h · 0 eal w1t our fellow-creatures as we 

. expect 
to be dealt w_1th. This is pracliral 
prayer !-Tho!e who pracl:ife it feel 
frequently fubhme pleafures, and live! 
hopes animate~ them in this vale dr 
tears; that fee1n a foretafte of the fe .. 
licity they will enjoy, when the under .. 
ftanding is 1nore enlightened, .and the 
affections properly regulated. 

To-morrow I will take you to vifit 
the fchool-miftrefs of the village, and 
relate her itory, to enforce what I 
have been faying. 

Now you may go and dance one or 
two dances ; and 1 will join you after 
I have taken a walk, which I wifh to 
e1tjoy alone~ 

CHAP, 

[ ] 

CH A J>. XVI. 

iji firom D evotion.-1,'he Benefits arz ng l 
be Hijfory of the Village Sebo~ ... 

.'I'.. "r, Fatal Effects of Inattention miftre_; s. -
to Expences, in the Hijlory- of Mr. 

Lofty. 

HE next morning Mrs. Mafo.n T defired the children to get th~ir 
work, and draw near the table wh1lfl: 
!he related the promifed hiftory; and 
in the afternoon, if the weather be 
fine, they were to vifit the village 
fchool-miftrefs. 
"Her father, the honourable 

Lofty, was the youngeft fon 
Mr. 

of a. 
noble family; his educatio·. had been 
liberal, though his fortune was ftnall. 
His Telations, however, feeme<l de
termined to pufh hi!n forward in life, 
before he difo~liged them by marrying 
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